Dr. Charlotte Hollman, a pediatric neurologist, provided compassionate and exceptional care to hundreds of babies each year at Woman’s. Her commitment to improving the lives of infants ultimately led to the development of a clinic dedicated to supporting NICU patients post-discharge.

Dr. Hollman and her team noticed an increase in follow-up visits of babies who were patients in the Woman’s NICU and took action. The NICU Follow-Up Clinic was established with the goal of screening patients to diagnose conditions that could potentially require formal treatment. The clinic is open two days per month and sees over 600 patients per year.

Dr. Hollman retired at the end of 2023; however, her commitment to excellence will continue to make a meaningful impact on patients in the Woman’s NICU.

**Dr. Hollman always rooted for her patients.**

*We saw the excitement and pride in her eyes when NICU babies exceeded our expectations.*

*Dr. Hollman has been a great mentor to all who had the opportunity to work alongside her.*

- Amy Crochet, NICU Care Coordinator
The generosity of employees creates the path for exceptional care.

Woman's employees gave more than $214,000 during the 2024 We Are Woman’s Employee Giving Campaign. Their generosity demonstrates a strong commitment to supporting our patients, their families, and fellow hospital employees in their time of need.

The annual Employee Giving Campaign not only contributes to the hospital’s mission, it also provides funding for employees to implement innovative programs and services within their respective departments.

Last year, the campaign funded 32 projects across the organization.

Projects implemented from previous campaigns include:
- Health and wellness programs for women with cancer
- HALO SleepSacks for high-risk NICU babies
- Assistance for employees with urgent needs

Each year projects like these play a significant role in enhancing the overall experience for patients and furthering the hospital’s mission. The commitment of Woman’s team members is instrumental in creating an exceptional healthcare experience for the patients they serve.

Thank you to the Baton Rouge area businesses who graciously supported the Employee Giving Campaign.

- Alyssa Landry, Scentsy, Independent Consultant
- Woman’s Center for Wellness
- Woman’s Graphic Services
Louisiana State Penitentiary inmates and employees unite to support breast cancer patients.

Many Louisiana residents are familiar with the Louisiana State Penitentiary, but most do not know that inside the walls of Angola, is a community of inmates and employees that are looking for ways to give back to surrounding areas.

The team at Angola raised an impressive $10,830 in just 30 days to support breast cancer efforts at Woman’s. What started as a modest goal of $2,500 quickly surpassed all expectations and fundraising efforts throughout the month of October.

The personal contributions from staff members, complemented by the creative fundraising endeavors of the inmates, made this collaboration unique.

Fundraising activities included:
- Flock the Yard Challenge
- Pink ribbon sales
- Pink wristband sales
- Pink lemonade sales at Angola Rodeo
- T-shirt sales

Their creativity and enthusiasm for the cause will allow Woman’s to continue to help women battling breast cancer across Louisiana.

“The Department of Corrections is always looking for a way to give back as a part of our mission. When our team decided to support Foundation for Woman’s, not only was the staff on board, but our inmates wanted to know how they could participate. I couldn’t be prouder of our Louisiana State Penitentiary family and our ability to come together to make a difference outside our gates.”

- Tim Hooper, Warden

You can get involved and support Woman’s. To host a fundraising event or join an event committee, email giving@womans.org.
The Patrick and Catherine Weldon Donaghue Medical Research Foundation announced Woman’s as a 2024 Greater Value Portfolio grant recipient. The Donaghue Foundation provides funding to research promising practices that aim to improve healthcare services for patients and communities. Woman’s was one of four healthcare organizations across the country to receive the two-year research grant.

Woman’s will launch “Her Health” in 2024 to study the effectiveness of a program that supports women’s health as they recover from pregnancy during their first postpartum year. The research will focus on reducing disparities in women’s health and across Louisiana.

The research will be funded by a 2024 grant of $436,000 awarded to elevate postpartum care at Woman’s. The grant will support medical trust-building education. Co-investigators for the project are Woman’s Hospital employees, Dr. Elizabeth Sutton, Director of Scientific Research, and Renada Deschamp, Chief Diversity Officer. Thanks to this grant from The Patrick and Catherine Weldon Donaghue Medical Research Foundation, Woman’s will play a vital role in enhancing the lives of women in Baton Rouge and across Louisiana.
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Woman’s gratefully acknowledges the following gifts received during 2023.

The Patrick and Catherine Weldon Donaghue Medical Research Foundation announced Woman’s as a 2024 Greater Value Portfolio grant recipient. The Donaghue Foundation provides funding to research promising practices that aim to improve healthcare services for patients and communities. Woman’s was one of four healthcare organizations across the country to receive the two-year research grant.

Woman’s will launch “Her Health” in 2024 to study the effectiveness of a program that supports women’s health as they recover from pregnancy during their first postpartum year. The research will focus on reducing disparities in women’s health and across Louisiana.

The research will be funded by a 2024 grant of $436,000 awarded to elevate postpartum care at Woman’s.
Denver is alive and thriving.

“My family and I are forever grateful for the swift action and compassionate care provided to us during one of the most difficult times in our lives.”

– Kenyatta Coleman, Baby Denver’s Mother

Physicians at Woman’s Maternal-Fetal Medicine Clinic diagnosed baby Denver with a rare brain condition and enlarged heart giving her a slim chance of survival. Because of an exceptional team of specialists, they were able to catch, diagnose, and prevent any further complications.

Your gift has the power to make a difference in the lives of those who rely on Woman’s.

Donate today. | womans.org/giving